OF JOHN  AUBREY
threatened/' he had said, " she is released from the commandments
of morality; with unity as the end, the use of every means is sanctified,
even cunning, treachery, violence, prison, death. For all order is
for the sake of the community, and the individual must be sacrificed
to the common good." In pursuance of this totalitarian policy,
the Papacy sided with every enemy of England for the next two
hundred years, besides ceaselessly plotting revolution inside the
country. Rebellion against a Protestant monarch was held to be the
duty of every true Christian, and a procession of Jesuits passed
between the Continent and the tightly organised and obedient Catholic
families of England, to foster this end. It was largely for these
political reasons that Catholicism was excluded from all measures of
toleration, long after they had been extended to every other sect.
And it was because of this political danger that Aubrey was so alarmed
when his own sympathies became too widely known. When I was
comeing one time out of All-souls, he wrote to Anthony Wood in 1688,
the Gape-aboutS) at the gate pointed at ine, one sajd 'R&mano-Catholicus :
I pray God bless you and deliver you from ejfronts.
But still Aubrey made no decision, even though he was reduced
to such straits by 1677 that he had to sell the kst of his possessions,
his precious books. That he was still hopeful, however, is shown
by a note : I expect preferment through Sir Ljoline ]enkins> who was not
only some remote kin to him, but also owed his rise entirely to the
efforts of the Aubrey family. When this worthy was made PrincipaJl
Secretary of Estate, therefore, Aubrey was quick to wajte on him to
congratulate for the Honour his Majestie had been pleased to vestom on him,
but though he reported that he recieved me with his usual courtesie, and
sayd that it had pleased God to rayse-up a poore worm to doe his Majestie
humble service, he showed no sign of wisning to repeat the process and
poor Aubrey went unsatisfied. And in 1683 the final blow fell:
It pleased God at Whitsuntide last, he wrote, to bereave me of a deare,
useful I, and faithfull friend (Mr. Johnson} who had the reversion of the place
of Master of the RoIIes ; who generously, for friendship and neighbourhood
sake (we were borne the same weeke and within 4 miles and educated together)
gave me the Graunt to be one of his Secretaries. He was a strong lustie man
and died of a malignant fever, infected by the Earl of A.bingdons brother,
making of his Will. It was such an Opportunity that I shall never have the
like again) Aubrey bewailed. His death is an extraordinary losse to me,
for that had he lived to have been Master of the holies I had men one of his
Secretary*, worth 600 pounds or more.
This disappointment seems to have brought Aubrey's age home
to him, for he was now in his fifty-eighth year, and we hear no more
of prospective jobs. But the habit o? a lifetime dies hard and in his
Faber Fortunae he continued to jot down, as they occurred to him,
ideas for recouping his fortunes. Put somebody upon marrying the
Thames and Avony and gett a share in it) he said hopefully, or Gett a
Patent to diz&e for the Coale that I have discovered in Slyfield-commn in
Surrey, near Gilford.   In all, sixty-two projects were noted down by
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of Peoph) Plantations^ and Trade of England.   His idea was to gtt an
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